As a courtesy to our guests, the information below applies to requirements for
border crossings only. Please refer to government websites for full details.

CANADIAN COVID-19 TRAVEL REQUIREMENTS FAQ
What are the requirements for Canadian border travel to the United States?
Adults over the age of 18 will need to confirm, or show proof, that you are fully
vaccinated
Children under the age of 18 are exempt
Do I need to show a molecular (PCR) test to enter the United States?
You do not need to provide a negative test to enter the United States, however, the
Canadian government requires their citizens to have a negative COVID-19 test that
is no more than 72 hours old by the time they re-enter Canada
Canadians can take a COVID-19 molecular test before traveling to the United
States as long as they return within the 72-hour window
For more information regarding travel to the United States see:
www.dhs.gov/news/2021/10/29/frequently-asked-questions-guidance-travelersenter-us-land-ports-entry-and-ferry
Do I need a second COVID-19 test to re-enter Canada?
If your test result is over 72 hours old, yes you will need to take a new pre-test in
the United States in order to return home.
A pre-entry molecular test is required for all travelers. A rapid antigen test will
not be accepted.
For more information regarding Canadian travel see: https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid
• Please see back of page for a list of testing sites •
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PCR TESTING SITES – WHATCOM COUNTY
Whatcom County is unable to help schedule tests for travel to Canada. Please refer to
the provider for further details. Information is subject to change. For additional
resources, please visit Whatcom County Health:
https://whatcomcounty.us/3388/COVID-19-Testing
A doctor referral is not needed, but most require appointments.
Rite Aid
(Blaine, Lynden, Ferndale, Bellingham)
https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/services/covid-19-testing
2-5 days results
ARCpoint Labs of Bellingham
4220 Meridian St Suite 101A
https://arcpointlabs.com/bellingham/covid-testing-options/
Results: Same day up to 3 days
$175 - $299
Bellingham Walgreens
(Only Bellingham Walgreens location offering PCR testing)
4090 Meridian St
https://www.walgreens.com/findcare/covid19/testing
Bellingham Airport
4190 Mitchell Way Lot A, Bellingham, WA 98226
Northwest Laboratory, which operates the community testing site at the Bellingham
International Airport, isn't able to bill insurance for travel-related testing. The cost is
$180 for travel-related testing, with a 25% discount if payment is made at the time of
service. Payments may be made with cash, credit card, or debit card.
https://www.testdirectly.com/patient/search/provider_search

